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1894 Bad decided tliat the deci'oe o£ 1882 was absolutely incapable of 
M tthahm ad  ezeeution. Under Art. 178 tbe respondents' a,])plication now under 

consideration is within time, for it was made, although on the last 
day of limitation, within three years from the time when the right 
to apply to execute the decree accrued on the amendment of the 
decree. No doubt with regard to any future applicauon paragraph
4 of the third oolnmn of Art. 179 contains the limitation which 
will be applicable. We dismiss this appeal with costs.

Apfeal dismissed.
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Before K r, Justice BurJciit,

KISHAN SINGH and otuees (Deobee-hoi.dees) v. AMAN SINGH (jTOaMBNT-
DEBTOE,).*

Civil Proeedwe Code, s. 238—Hxeoution o f decree—Limitation — Unceriifiedpay
ment of part of decretal amomit— Decree-Jtolder eniitledtQ give evidence ofsxicTi 
miceriified pa-^ment in answer io a ^lea of limitation against eioecution o f the 
decree.

Section 2S8 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure will not debar a decree-liolder from 
giving evidence o£ uncertified payments made to him out of Court in partial stitisfac- 
tion of the decree by the judgment-debtor where the judgmeut-debtor has, in answer 
to an application for execution of tbe decree against him, put forward a plea of limita
tion. U’qJcir Ckand Hose v. Madan Mohan G-hose (I), Furmananddas Jiwandas r, 
Vallaldas Wallji (2), Sktim Lnly. KamMa Lai (3), Zahir Khanx, SaJchtmoar
(4) and JIurri Tershad OhoiodTir̂  v. Nasih Singh (5) referred to.

T h is  was an appeal arising out of an application by the present 
appellants to execute a deeree dated the 10th of September 1885. 
The decretal debt was to be paid in twentj instalments. Ti:  ̂ first 
instalment was payable in Phagunj Sambat 194i ,̂ and the s'ubse- 
qiient instalments in the months of Baisakh and Katik in each 
year. The deoree-Kolders came into Court alleging that the first 
eight instalments had been paid at the stipulated dates  ̂ but that the

* Second AppealNo. 485 of 1894, froui a decree of Maulvi Syed Sirai.ud-din, Sab- 
ordinate Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 26th E’ebruary 1894, reversiug a decree of 
Maiiki Syed Muhammad Abbas AH, Mnnsif of Btah, dated the 17th December ; 1892.

(1) 4 B. L. R., (F. B.) 130. (3) I. L. 4 All, S l6.
(2) 1. L. B., H  Bom., 506. (4) I. L. B,, 7 All,, 327.

(§) I. L> Ji.) 21 Calc., 042.



Judgraent-debtor had made default in payment of tlie ninth instal*
jnent, which was paynble in Katik  ̂Sambat 1946, the last day of K is h a k

which corresponded to the 7th of November 18?'-9. Tbe application
for execution was made on the 2nd oE November 1892. Ajtak Sinsit.

The jiidgment-debfcor objected to this application that he bad 
not paid any of the instalments as agreed, and that the esecutlon 
of the decree was time-barred,

The Court of first instance (Munsif of Efcah) found that, even 
if default was mule in payment of the instalmsntsj execution of the 
decree was not barred  ̂becau?e, in case of default in payment of 
any of tbe instalment's, the deeree-holder was given an option to 
execute the decree for the realization of the whole sum remaining 
due, but that it was not necessary for him to do so, and it accord
ingly disallowed the Judgment-debtor’s objection.

The judgment-debtor appealed, and the lower appellate Court 
(Additional Subordinate Judge of Mainpnri) decreed the appeal, on 
the grounds, first, that inasmuch as the payments pleaded by the 
deeree-holder had admittedly not been certified under s. 258 of the 
Gode of Civil Procerlure, they could not be taken cognl2ance of by 
the Court, and, secondly, that the deeree-holder was by the terms of 
the decree bound to take out esecutioh of the decree for the whole 
amount due thereunder within three years from the happening of 
the first default.

The decree-holders thei’eupon appealed to the High Court.
Mr. / .  N: Pogose, for the appellants.
Munshi Mad ho Prasad  ̂ for the respondent.
B urkitt, J,—This is an appeal in an execution of decree ease.

'The decree was one which directed the payment of the decretal 
amount by twenty half-yearly instalments on certain fixed dates, 
and it gave the decree-holders a power to execute the whole decree, 
or so much of it as was unpaid, on the oeenrrenee of default in the 
payment of any instalment. The decree-holders have now applied, 
ia pursuance of the power reserved to them, for execution in respect 
of the amount remaining' due after the payment of the
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1894 instalment. Theiv allegalion is that tlie judgment'debtor paid eiglifc
KisHliT" itistalmeuts regularly and tlien ceared paying’, and they apply foi-
SiuGs eseoution for tbe whole sum remainiug due under the JeL*vee. The

Amak Sitoh. ]udg'ment~iiebbor in I'eply denies that he paid any of the first eight
instalmeotii and sets up liinitation as a bar. Tlte lower Court 
has rejected the application for esecutiouj chiefly on the ground 
that paysnanfc of the eight instalments alleged,by the deeree-hoklers 
to have bei'n paid was not certified to the Court as required ‘by 
s. 253 of tiie Code of Civil Procedure. The decree-hoiders appeal, 
conteudirig- t’lat they were entitled to give proof of the payment oi; 
the eight i'lstalments, even though those payments wer  ̂ made out 
of Court. Per the respondent the last clause of s. 253 vs relied 
on. On this point there is a long line of decisions, commencing with 
the Pull Bsnch decision of tbe Calcutta High Coart, reported in IV, 
Bengal La*v lleportSj Full Bench, page ] 30. It is true that that deci
sion was }):Hsed under Act No. V III  of 18o9, but, as remarked recent
ly by the Bombay High Court, in the ease’of Furman an ch las Jiioan- 
dan V. Vai  ̂\bdns IFallji (_!)— it is a distinct decision of a Full Bench 
of the Caleatta Court presided over by Sir Barnes Peacock that a judg- 
ment-cre litor, seeking to enforce his decree, may avail himself of un- 
certified p:iyraents made by the judgment-debtor as an answer to a 
plea of Vunifcation, and we arc nob aware that it has ever been qnes- 
tioned, nor has anj change been introduced iulo the present Civil Pro
cedure Clide which militates against the grounds of the decision. We 
must theix'fore hold that effect may be given to the payments which 
Lave been admittedly made to tbe applicant for the purpose of evading 
the plea of the limitation. -̂’ The Calcutta Full Bench case has also 
been l’olh)wed by this Court in Sham Lai v, KanahU Lai (2) and in 
Zahuf Khatb v. Bakhtawar (3) and still more recently by the 
Calcutta High Court in the case of Iln}\o'i Pershad Ohoiodhr  ̂
V. Nanib Si iU jh  (4'), where the same view is expres£ed as by 
the iBonibsy I-Jigii Court in the case above cited. This is a’ very 
strong current of authority, and, sitting as a single Judge;of this 
Court, I  think I am bound to follow it. Indeed,, it seems to me

Cl) I-L. R., n  Bom., 506. (3) 1, L R„ 7 All , 327,
(2) 1. lu. E., 4 All. 816. (4) I. L. E., 21 Calc. 542, ab j>. 54,'J.
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that tlie object of the puohibition in the last clause of s. 258 is io 
compel the judgment-deUor to be careful to applj to tlie Court to 
liayti recorded as certified a»y payment he may have made aceount 
g£ the decree if lie desire tliat such lyraent should be recognisv.d by 
the execution Court as against the decree-bolder tixee ifcing* the 
decree. That prohibition does not; in my opinion, npply to a ease 
like the ijresent. For these reasons I am of opiuiou that tliedeoree- 
holders ought to have been allowed to prove pajanent. Th-jrc was on 
that point a distinct issue bel'ore the lower Courts as t'le deeree- 
holders had asserted and the judgmeut-debtor had denied the pay
ment!?. That issue ought to have been tried and decided. I remand 
the i'olluwing issue under s. 566 to the lower appellate Courts viz. :—■

Did the judgmeut-debtor ]jay all or any, and if so whi -hj of the 
first eight ijistidments due on the decree  ̂ dated the 10th Jjeptember 
1885 ?

The lower Court will allow the parties to produce evidence on 
this point. After receipt o£ the finding ten days will allowed 
for objections.

/.vi’we refened under s. 566 o/i/ie Cucle of CioiL Proe.dure,

1S94 
Kish A S'
SiNGn

A m a u  S ix g -h ,

Before Sir John Edge, Kt,, Chief Justiiie, and Mr. Justice Banerji,
I L A I D B l B E G A M  (P iA iN T m O  t’.N A T H U  (DEifENDAST) *

Act iV’ o. I F  o f  1832 (Tran-'tfc}' o f  Froperty Aci)^ s. lOG—Zatidloi'd (tml tmani--S\iU 
in ejectmeni -Ifotica to quH—iJenial of laiullurd's iill^ hy defendant bffors .mii.

Ill a suifc by a JaiiillorJ fo r  ejecfcmenfc of a teaaatj no aoticc o f dett'rmlnation o f 

tenancy, tuulei’ s. iOG o f  A ct No. IV  of 1SS2, m niicessiH’y  where ilie d e fe n d a n t 1ns, prior 

to the suit bsiiig brought, tleuied the p lain tiff's title  iis landlord a«d tliiifc there was 

a n y  contraet*o£ ter.ancy between thein. Unliainma. D e r i  v . T a ih u n ta  ’R egdQ ^ l) 

iXkii D o d h n 'f . M udhaarao Q adre  (2) reivrred tc .

* The fac.ts o£ this case are as follows :—•
The plaintiff sueS for the ejectment of the defendant from a 

house and for rent, alleging that the defendant had taken the house

*  t'ecoud Appea.1 No. 4 i7  6£ IBOij i'rom a decree of i la u iv i Jabar Husain, ,Sub- 
oidm utc Ju dge o f Bareill.v, dutud the 19th Fehniary lS 9 i ,  .confii'inin^ a-deoi’ec o f
M aulvi Ahm ed AU, Munsi'f o f B a io illy , diitod tlie 25th  JailUI1 7  1893. "

<I) !• L. 218. C3) 1. li.' a.f 18 Bom.j' i®,

1894 
Augunt 11.


